Dot-ELISAusingtheoutermembranecomplexantigensofNeisseria meningitidisasatargetwas standardizedforrapiddetectionofmeningococcal-speciicantibodiesinhumanserum. IgA, 3, 7, .Thedot-ELISAisbasedonthesameprinciplesasthestandard ELISA and is useful for detection of anti-N. meningitidis B antibodies in serum of patients with meningococcal infections. For the assay, outer membrane complexes (OMCs) were absorbed by nitrocellulosemembraneandblockedwitha5%skimmilksolution.Serumsamplesweredrawn uponhospitaladmissionandduringconvalescencefrompatientswithmeningococcalsepticemia, and single samples were drawn from uninfected controls.We retrospectively examined a total of 57serumsamples:35frompatientsinfectedwithN. meningitidisB,12frompatientsinfectedwith Haemophilus influenzaeb,and10fromhealthindividuals.Whenperformedatroomtemperature, dot-ELISAtookapproximatelyfourhourstoperform,andtheoptimumantigenconcentrationwas 0.42μgperdot.ThespeciicityofIgG,IgM,andIgAdemonstratesthatdot-ELISAusingOMCsfrom N. meningitidisBasatargetissuitableforserologicveriicationofclinicallysuspectedmeningococcaldiseaseinpatientsandfortiterdeterminationofantibodiesproducedduringdifferentphases ofnaturalinfection.Furthermore,thesensitivityofdot-ELISAwascomparabletothatofstandard ELISA.Overall,dot-ELISAissimpletoperform,rapid,andlowcost.Furthervalidationofthetestas ascreeningtoolisrequired.
Between2000and2006,therewere74,449 reported cases of meningitis in the state of SãoPaulo;however,themicrobiologicaleti-ologywasdeterminedinonly24.7%ofthese cases. Among these, 8,710 cases (11.7%) were diagnosed with meningococcal meningitis, 3,497 (4.7%) with pneumococcal meningitis, and 489 (0.6%) with meningitis caused by Hib. An additional 14,990 cases(20%)wereconsideredtobepossibly causedbyabacterialinfection;howeverthe etiologicagentwasnotidentified. 2 Dot-ELISAhasbeenusedtodetectavarietyofbacterialandprotozoalantigens. [3] [4] [5] [6] Collet al.,1998,developedadot-ELISAthat usesmonoclonalantibodiesfordetectionof Este é um artigo Open Access sob a licença de CC BY-NC-ND serogroup B meningococcal antigens in cerebrospinal fluidthathasbecomeavaluabletoolinthedetectionof meningococci.Furthermore,in1989Oprandy&Sippel 7 usedamonoclonalantibodythatwasimmobilizedona nitrocellulose membrane for an antigen capture assay. ThedetectionofaN. meningitidisserogroupApolysaccharideusingthisassaywasmoresensitivethanenzymebasedimmunoassays. 7 Dot-ELISAusingmeningococcal outermembranecomplexes(OMCs)astheantigenhas beendevelopedandusedtoinvestigatetheisotypesof antibodiesproducedinpatientswithmeningococcaldis-easecausedbyserogroupB.However,dot-ELISAusingthe outermembranecomplexhasnotbeenevaluatedforantibodiesdetectionofinhumanserumfrompatientsinfected withN. meningitidis.Therefore,thepresentstudywasconducted to standardize and evaluate dot-ELISA in order to establishtheoptimalconditionsforthedetectionofN. meningitidis-speciic IgG, IgM, and IgA in sera during natural infection.Dot-ELISAwascomparedwithstandardELISA.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Clinical samples
Atotalof35serumsamplesfrom15individualswitha clinicaldiagnosisofbacterialmeningitiswereanalyzed. Theclinicaldiagnosiswasmadeonthebasisofsymptoms including fever, headache, vomiting, neck muscle rigidity,cerebraldysfunction,andtoxemia. 8, 9 Thecerebrospinalfluid(CSF)sampleswereassayedusingcounterimmunoelectrophoresis (CIE) in the Immunology Section of theAdolfo Lutz Institute. CSF was collected forimmunodiagnosisandbacterialcultureaccordingto thestandardtechnique,aspreviouslydescribed. 10, 11 Counterimmunoelectrophoresis CIE was performed on cellulose strips (Cellogel; Chemetron, Italy) that had been stored in a 40% methanol solution. 11 Before use, the strips were washed in 0.05 M sodium veronal buffer, pH 8.6 (Merck, Rio de Janeiro) and dried between ilter papers. For each test, 7μLofantiserumwasappliedattheanodeand10μLofthe treatedsamplewasappliedatthecathode,withthesample wells0.6cmapart.CIEwascarriedoutfor10minwitha 15-20mAelectriccurrentusingsodiumveronalbuffer.Afterelectrophoresis,thestripswerewashedsixtimesfor10 minin0.15MNaCl,stainedin50%methanolcontaining 0.5% (w/v) amido black, and destained in 50% methanol containing5%(v/v)aceticacid.
Bacterial culture
AllCSFsampleswereculturedforbacterialgrowthand forserotypingattheBacteriologySectionofAdolfoLutz
Institute. 12 Serumsampleswerecollectedfrompatients intheacutephaseofthedisease(uponadmissiontothe hospital;day0),duringtheconvalescentphase(day10), andduringthelateconvalescentphase(4weeks). 8, 9 All of the serum samples were collected in 1998 and were storedat-70°Cuntiluse.Todeterminethespecificity and cross-reactivity of the tests, 12 samples obtained frompatientsintheacutephaseofHaemophilus influen-zaebinfectionand10samplesfromhealthyindividuals werealsoexamined.AN. meningitidisoutermembrane complexfromstrainB:4.19:P1.15,3,7,9,whichwasisolatedfromthecerebrospinalfluidofapatientinfectedin the1998Brazilianepidemic,wasusedasantigensource. Since 1986, serogroup B N meningitidis has been re-sponsibleforapproximately80%ofthemeningococcal diseaseinBrazil. 13 Theserotypewasdeterminedinthe BacteriologicalSectionofAdolfoLutzInstitute.Bacteriaweregrownonbrainheartinfusionagar,and10mL oftheculturewastransferredto500mLoftrypticsoy broth (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI) and incubated at37°Cinarotaryshaker(120rpm)for18hours.
Isolation of outer membrane complex
Thebacteriawereharvestedbycentrifugationat10,000´g for 15 min. The outer membrane complexes were ex-tractedin5mLofbuffersolution(0.1Msodiumacetate and0.2MLiCl,pH5.8)pergramofcells(wetweight) byshakingwith2mmdiameterglassbeadsinagyratory water bath at 45° C for 2 hours. 14 The purified OMCs was obtained by removing cells by centrifugation at 12,000gfor20min.Thesupernatantwasdialyzedovernight in 0.15 M NaCl, and protein concentration was determinedaspreviouslydescribed. 15
SDS-PAGE and by immunoblot
The antigen used in dot-ELISA was analyzed by SDS-PAGEina13%acrylamidegel,asdescribed. 16 Approximately 20 μg of the OMC antigen was stained with Coomassiebrilliantblue,and2μgwasusedforlipopolysaccharidedetermination(detectedbysilverstaining), asdescribed. 17 The murine monoclonal antibodies against LPS determinants (WBE12-C10-C10, L3,7,9-speciic; 6E7-10, L8speciic;and3G3-1-8C,L1-speciic;allgenerouslysupplied by Dr. Zollinger, Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, Washington, DC) were used to analyze the immunotypes present in the strains isolated from the 15 patients. Based on the antigenicity of the LPS, N. meningitidis can be divided into 12 immunotypes. Immunotypes L1 to L8 were found among the Group B and C strains 18, 19 and immunotypesL9toL12wereintheGroupAstrains. 20, 21 Theapparentmolecularweightoftheseparatecellcom-Belo,Farhat,DeGaspari ponentswasdeterminedbycomparingtheirmigration with those of molecular weight markers (Pharmacia, Uppsala,Sweden).
Dot-ELISA
The membrane antigen-specific antibody titer was quantified using an enzymatic dot-ELISA. All operationswerecarriedoutatroomtemperatureandallincubationswereperformedonashakingplatformtoprovide gentleagitation.Anitrocellulosemembrane(BioRad, Richmond,CA)wascuttoitthetopofa96-wellplateand 1μLoftheOMCssample(0.21-0.84μg)wascarefullyplaced as a dot on the membrane in a position corresponding to the center of each well. The nitrocellulose membrane was blockedwith5%nonfatdrymilkinTBS(0.01MTris-HCl, 0.14MNaCl).Thissolutionwaspre-heatedina100°Cwater bathfor5mintoinactivatetheendogenousmilkproteases andtheniltered.Inpreviousexperiments,weoptimizedthe incubation time with blocking solution: no differences in backgroundreactivitywereseenwhentheblockingsolution wasincubatedfor1hour,2hours,orovernight.Afterblockingthemembranes,100μLofserumsamplesseriallydiluted in2.5%nonfatmilkinTBSwereaddedtoeachwellandin-cubatedfor2hours.Thenitrocellulosemembranewasblotted in order to remove excess moisture and placed on the microtiter plate. The nitrocellulose membrane was sealed with a layer of parailm by rolling a pipet across the surface.SheetsofWhatman3MMpaperwereadded,andthe lidwasclampeddownwithspring-typeclamps.Attheend oftheirstincubation,thenitrocellulosemembranewasre-movedandrapidlywashedinPBSwith0.05%NP-40(Shell QuímicadoBrasil,SãoPaulo,Brazil)for1minwithshaking andthenwashedinseveralchangesofthesamebufferfor30 min.Thewashingsolutionwasremovedand50μLofdiluted horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-human IgG, IgM, orIgAantibody(Sigma,StLouis,MO)wereaddedtoeach well and incubated for 2 hours. The optimum dilution of thesecondaryantibodywasfoundtobe1:500foranti-IgG, 1:1000foranti-IgM,and1:500foranti-IgA.Theconditions ofthesecondaryantibodypreparationandevaluationhave beendescribedpreviously. 22 Thesecondaryantibodywasremovedandthemembranewaswashedasdescribedabove. Thechromogen4-chloro-1-naphthol(Sigma)wasdissolved ina(stocksolution,3mg/mL;Merck,Darmstadt,Germany) andstoredinadarkbottleatroomtemperatureforupto 10 days. Immediately before use, 10 mL of PBS, 10 μL of 30%H 2 O 2 ,and2mLofthechromogenstocksolutionwere mixedtogetherandincubatedfor20min.Thechromogen solutionwasremovedandthemembranewaswashed,asdescribedabove.Samples,inwhichbluedotsdeveloped,when comparedwiththenegativecontrolseraandtheantigenand secondaryantibodycontrols,wereconsideredtobepositive. The optimal antigen concentration for dot-ELISA was de-terminedusingthreeconcentrationsofantigens(0.21,0.42, and0.84μg/dot)andtestedwithpositiveseraandnegative controlsera.
ELISA
A standard ELISA was performed for meningococcal-specific antibodies. The OMCs from strain B:4.19:P1.15,3,7,9wasplatedintriplicateinmicrodilutionplates(Nunc),asdescribedbyHarthuget al. 23 with somemodification.Apolystyreneimmunoplate(Nunc) with96wellswascoatedwith100uLofOMCsperwell, correspondingto2ugofproteinpermLin0.1MTris buffer,pH8.5,andincubatedfor18hours.Allincubations were performed at 37° C. The plates were stored at4°Cforupto2weeksandwerewashedfourtimesin phosphate-bufferedsaline,pH7.4,with0.05%Tween20 and 0.02% sodium azide immediately before use. Two serumsamplesthatshowedstrongimmuneresponsesto OMCsantigenswereusedasinternalstandards.Allse-rumsampleswerediluted1:200inphosphate-buffered saline,pH7.4,with0.05%Tween20,0.1%bovineserum albumin,and0.02%sodiumazideandanalyzedintriplicate.Dilutedserum(100μL)wasaddedtoeachwell, incubated for 3 hours, and then washed as described above.Ahorseradishperoxidase-conjugatedgoatanti-humanIgA,IgM,orIgG(SigmaChemicalCo.,StLouis, MO) detection system was used to detect the bound antibodies.Incubationswerecarriedoutat37ºCfor1 hourinallsteps,exceptforthatwiththesubstrate(15 min). The reaction was interrupted with 4 N H2SO4. Theabsorbancewasobtainedat450nminaplatereader (SLT-Spectra,US).
RESULTS
TheelectrophoreticprofileoftheN. meningitidisantigens(bothproteinandlipopolysaccharide)usedinthe assayisshowninFigure1A.Theproteinsaremainly20 to120kDainweightandtheexpressionofL3,7determinantscouldbeseenwhenmonoclonalantibodieswere used. 24 Wetestedtheserumfrompatientswithclinically and laboratory proven N. meningitidis serotype B and healthy individuals using the dot-ELISA ( Figure 1B) . Positive reactions (blue dots) developed against antigensspotsthatwereincubatedwithdilutionsofserum frompatientswithN. meningitidisserotypeB,whereas spotsincubatedwiththeserumfromhealthyindividualswerenegativeorbelowthecut-offforIgG,IgM,or IgA.Totestthereproducibilityofdot-ELISAfordetectionofantigen-specificIgG,IgM,andIgAeachserum sample was tested in duplicate against meningococcal antigens,andtheoptimalagreementbetweenduplicates was obtained. The mean level of antigen-specific IgG, IgM,andIgAweresignificantlyhigherinpatientswith Toobtainahigherefficiencyfordot-ELISA,cut-offvalues were selected to better discriminate between meningitis patients and the normal controls (Table 1A) . Furthermore,thelongitudinaltiterofthedifferentantibodyisotypesduringthecourseofmeningococcalinfectionwasdetermined.TheIgGtiterwaslowatadmission (p < 0.05) and increased progressively thereafter. IgMtiterwasgreaterthanIgGtiterandalsoincreasedin laterstagesofinfection.IgAtiterwashigherthanaverageduringearlyconvalescence(p<0.05)anddecreased during the convalescent stage. The color intensity was judgedvisually,andtheintensitieswereassignedvalues onanarbitraryscale(0,+,++,+++,or++++)inreferencetothenegativecontrol(assignedavalueof0).For determinationofthesensitivity,speciicity,andpositiveand negative predictive values of dot-ELISA, a standard ELISA was carried out and analyzed. Our results demonstrated a good correlation between the visual grading of dot-ELISA andELISAabsorbance(Table1B). Theantibodiesmeasuredinthisstudyweremostlikely directedagainstthe20-120kDaproteinsandtheL3,7LPS datenotshown.
DISCUSSION
LPSisanimportantcomponentoftheoutermembraneof meningococcalbacteria.Neisseriaproducesonetosixdiffer-entLPSmolecules (3, 200to7, 200Da) thatcanbecharacterized by their electrophoretic mobility in SDS-PAGE. 22 The differenceinmobilityappearstobeduetotheheterogeneity ofthechemicalcompositionofoligosaccharides.Antibodies directedagainststrain-speciicepitopesanddifferentouter membraneproteinsofN. meningitidisBhavebeendetected inserumfromconvalescentpatients. 5, 6 Inthisstudy,adot-ELISAusingtheOMCsderivedfromN. meningitidissero-typeBwasfoundtobeaspeciictechniqueforestablishing the level of antigen-speciic IgG, IgM, and IgA present in serumofpatientsduringthedifferentstagesofinfection.It alsohastechnicaladvantages,suchasattheuseofminute amountsofantigens,antibodyconjugates,andachromogenicsolution.
The procedure of dot-ELISA has a number of advan-tagesoverthestandardELISAcurrentlyperformedinlaboratory.Thenitrocellulosemembraneiscapableofbinding moreantigensthanthemicrotiterplates. 25 Therefore,only asmallamountoftheOMCsisrequiredasanantigenfor the test.Additionally, the reaction on nitrocellulose membrane is viewed against the membrane white background, makingitmucheasiertoidentifyapositiveornegativereaction.Anotheradvantageofdot-ELISAisthatitdoesnot requirespectrophotometricreadings,whicharerequiredin classicplate-orcuvette-basedELISAs,animportantconsideration for laboratories in developing countries. Most immunologicassays,includingthedot-ELISA,areinluenced by both the antibody concentration and afinity. However, dot-ELISAappearstobeoneofthemoresensitiveandleast afinity-dependent procedures. 3 In contrast with antibody responseagainstserotypeBpolysaccharide,whichhasbeen showntobemediatedmostlybyIgM,theresponseagainst theOMCsantigensusingdot-ELISAseemstobemediated byotherisotypes,suchasIgGandIgA.Thisassaywasalso useful in the longitudinal analysis of the antigen-speciic immunoglobulintitersforuseinimmunologicalstudiesof this severe disease. OMC-speciic IgM was detected in all N. meningitidispatients,withoutanyH. influenzaebcrossreactivity.Thissuggeststhatthisassaywillbesuitableforuse inhospitallaboratories,especiallywhenthebacterialculture ofCSFsamplesproduceanegativeresult.Applicationofthis techniqueinpatientdiagnosisandscreeningisvalidbecause ofthetesteasyexecutionandthecharacteristicsdescribed above.Thesensitivityofdot-ELISAandstandardELISAwas similar,aspreviouslyreported. 26 Dot-ELISAcouldbeused for screening meningococcal disease in less well-equipped laboratories.N. meningitidis-speciicIgG,IgM,andIgAwere detectedintheserumfromall35serainvestigatedusingdot-ELISAwithgoodsensitivity.
AmultianalyteDot-enzyme-linkedimmunosorbentassay(Dot-ELISA-Multi)withTrypanosoma cruziepimastigotealkalineextract(EAE),trypomastigoteexcreted-secreted antigen(TESA),recombinantproteinderivedfrom19-kDa C-terminalregionofthePlasmodium vivaxmerozoitesurface protein 1 (PvMSP119), Plasmodium falciparum Zwit-tergentR extract (Pf-Zw), and Treponema pallidum Zwit-tergentRextract(Tp-Zw)wasstandardizeandevaluatedas a method for surveying IgG-speciic antibodies in Chagas disease,malaria,andsyphilisinasingletest. 27 In conclusion, dot-ELISA presented here is very useful andeasytohandle;itusesminuteamountsofantigen,can measurethelevelofantibodiesIgG,IgMandIgAinNeisseria meningitidisinfectionwithfacility,andtheresultscanbe seendirectlybythenakedeye.
